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Introduction. 
 
Otto was a ppiioonneeeerr and a hheerroo of the Canadian 

turfgrass maintenance industry.  For oovveerr  ffiivvee  ddeecc--
aaddeess,, from 11995566 to 22000088, Otto dedicated a lifetime of 
service to the growth of the industry and contributed 
much to the turfgrass world. 

 
 

The early years. 
 
On DDeecceemmbbeerr  1199 tt hh ,,   11992244, Otto was born in what is now known 

as the ««   CCzzee cchh   RRee ppuu bb ll ii cc   »».  He was raised on a farm, which is where he 
first learned about growing plants.  Otto entered the Charles University 
in Prague, and graduated in 11994477 with a Masters Degree in Agronomy.  
The following year, in 11994488, Otto was forced to escape to Germany be-
cause of civil unrest and political persecution.  He eventually immigrated 
to Canada in 11995500, and began work as a farmer just south of Montreal. 

 
 

Starting business in Quebec. 
 
By 11995533, Otto rented his own farm, and soon became heavily in-

volved in the production and cleaning of agricultural seeds.  By 11995566, 
Otto continued his work in the seed business at ««   JJ ..   AA ..   PP ii ll aa rr   SSeeee dd   EExxpp oo rr tt   
&&   IImmpp oo rr tt   »» of Montreal, where he was responsible for grass and forage 
seeds.  Several years later, he created the distribution for the now de-
funct ««   JJaa cckk   VV iinn ccee ll ll ii   IInn cc ..   »». 
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The Great Business Triumph. 

 
When Otto began his involvement in the ««   GGoo ll ff   CCoo uu rrssee   IInn dd uu ss tt rryy   »», 

there were only one–hundred golf clubs in the Province of Quebec, and 
barely six–hundred–and–fifty across Canada.  The ««   CCaa nn aa dd iiaa nn   GGoo ll ff   SSuu --
pp ee rr ii nn tt ee nn ddee nn tt ss   AAssssoo cc iiaa tt ii oo nn   »» (C.G.S.A.) had not yet been created. 

 
In 11996666, Otto founded ««   OO.. JJ ..   CCoo mmpp aann yy   

»», a family business that was very small at 
first, but eventually grew to become tthhee ma-
jor distributor of products for the ««   GGrree ee nn  
SSpp aa ccee   IInn dd uu sstt rryy   »» in Quebec and Eastern On-
tario.  And throughout its four–decade histo-
ry, Otto’s company outlived aallll of its competi-
tors. 

 
The name ««   OO.. JJ ..   »» was chosen by Otto because he shared the 

same initials with a very famous and highly–respected U.S. consultant by 
the name of OO..JJ..  NNooeerr (his full name was OOyyvviinndd  JJuuuull  NNooeerr) of the Mil-
waukee Sewerage Commission, the manufacturer of Milorganite.  Noer 
even wrote a prominent column entitled ««  AAss   OO.. JJ ..   SSeeee ss   II tt   »».  Otto be-
lieved that the use of the initials would give his emerging business even 
more recognition.  Coincidentally, Noer passed away in the same year 
that Otto founded his company. 

 
Otto worked tirelessly at developing a progressive and successful 

distribution business.  It was built with ppeerrssoonnaall  cchhaarrmm, wwaarrmm  hhaanndd--
sshhaakkeess, and  hhoonneesstt  pprraaccttiicceess.  He traveled more miles, visited more golf 
courses, and helped solve turf problems for superintendents than may 
ever be accomplished again.  As the years progressed, he continued to of-
fer an increasing number of product lines, including equipment, seeds, 
fertilizers, chemicals, and others. 
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The evolution of Otto’s company. 

 
««   OO.. JJ ..   CCoo mmpp aann yy   »» evolved into one of the ffiirrsstt truly modern ««   ff uu ll ll––

ll ii nn ee   »» of turf maintenance products.  One major step in this direction oc-
curred in 11998822, when Otto was chosen as a Jacobsen dealer.  Through-
out the 11998800ss and 11999900ss, Otto guided his company through major ex-
pansions as the number of golf courses, lawn care companies, and sports 
fields, increased dramatically.  By 11999977, he had expanded the business 
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with new, larger, and improved warehouses and office locations.  Today, 
««   OO.. JJ ..   CCoo mmpp aann yy   »» employs over thirty people, all professionals specializ-
ing in servicing the turf maintenance industry. 

 
 

Otto’s relationship with customers. 
 
A great number of people who inter–acted with Otto at a business 

level would be inclined to say the following.  ▬ 
 

<<  Otto Jangl had a great bearing at the build-
ing and maintaining of the golf courses, as he 
supplied them with the best advice, great ser-
vice, and good supplies.  He was a great man, 
and he was very appreciated by all of us.  >> 
(ADAPTED FROM ARNOLD MCLEAN SENIOR, 
OWNER OF CLUB DE GOLF LORRAINE.) 

 
Otto was viewed by many customers not just as a supplier.  Not 

just as an advisor.  But rather as a friend and a confidant who happened 
to be a supplier and a consultant. 
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What Otto said about running a successful business. 
 
 

<<  Customers will be more encouraged to trust 
you and to buy from you if you look and act like 
a winner.  >> 

 
<<  If you don’t have the product ready to be 
shipped from your store, you will not be able to 
sell it.  >> 

 
<<  If the customer needs it right now, we have 
to get it to him right now.  >> 

 
<<  Nothing can be accomplished in bothering a 
customer repeatedly in order for him to buy 
from you.  >> 

 
<<  Our customers must get a box of apples 
from us every fall, and a bottle of wine every 
Christmas.  >> 

 
<<  You have to give the best service, and offer 
the best products, but you still need to provide 
the lowest price.  >> 
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The agronomist. 

 
Otto had always been proud to be a long–term member of the Que-

bec’s ««   OOrrdd rree   dd ee ss   aa gg rroo nnoo mmee ss   »» (««   OOrrdd ee rr   oo ff   AAgg rroo nn oo mmiiss tt ss   »»).  Very shortly 
after founding ««   OO.. JJ ..   CCoo mmpp aann yy   »», Otto successfully completed the re-
quired exams at the ««   UUnn ii vvee rrss ii tt éé   dd ee   LLaa vvaa ll   »», and became officially recog-
nized as an agronomist in 11996677.  In 11999955, the university named him a 
life–time member in recognition of his professional career. 

 
Despite his high level of education, Otto had the unique ability to 

present complicated, technical issues in a manner that was easily under-
stood and used by the turf managers who sought his advice. 

 
 

The family legacy. 
 
Otto’s son Phil, his daughter 

Gabrielle, and his wife Ludmila, now 
carry on his great legacy by main-
taining the reins on ««   OO.. JJ ..   CCoo mmpp aann yy   
»».  On JJaannuuaarryy  11 ss tt ,,   22000088, Phil 
Jangl assumed his new position as 
President of the great family busi-
ness.  Otto was also blessed with 
three grand–children  ─  Ella, Madeline, and Mia.  Otto’s guiding hand 
will remain on all of their shoulders forever. 
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What people have said about Otto. 

 
 

<<  Otto was a great entrepreneur and a great 
innovator that will remain a model for us all.  >> 

 
<<  Otto was always ready for a good conversa-
tion, and he never failed to be pleasant, earnest, 
and stimulating.  >> 

 
<<  Otto was nothing less than a perfect gentle-
men who truly cared about people.  >> 

 
<<  Otto was the best friend and a great sup-
porter of the golf course superintendent.  >> 

 
<<  Otto was totally available to the industry, at 
all hours, day, or night.  >> 

 
<<  The large picture of two hands shaking in 
Otto’s office was the epitome of how Otto val-
ued relationships.  >> 

 
<<  You could always count on Otto to always be 
available to provide help, and to give good and 
sound advice.  >> 
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One final comment.  The principal author of 

this tribute was honoured to be associated with 
Otto and his business as his colleague and his 
Vice–President for thirteen years.  And early in the 
author’s career, Otto was the greatest mentor a 
young man could ever hope to have. 

 
 

What will be missed the most about Otto. 
 
For those who were lucky enough to have known him, Otto was 

known for many wonderful qualities, including hhoonneessttyy and ddeecceennccyy.  
He always treated people with the greatest of respect.  Otto had seeming-
ly iinnffiinniittee  wwiissddoomm and a ddiissaarrmmiinngg  cchhaarrmm.  Otto was a ggrreeaatt  mmaann and 
a ggoooodd  mmaann.  He was a ggeennttlleemmaann with a ggeenneerroouuss  ssppiirriitt, and a sseennssee––
ooff––ffaaiirrnneessss that made him unequalled by no other.  And, above all, he 
was a wwoonnddeerrffuull  ffaammiillyy  mmaann.  One can honestly say that Otto had a 
great life because he lived it so well. 
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Adieu, Otto. 

 
Thank you Otto for all that you have given us.  

You were a hero in every sense of the word.  We 
were all friends and colleagues at the greatest time 
of our lives, because of you.  We are truly at an end 
of an era.  Here is an excerpt from Shakespeare.  ▬ 

 
 

<<  When he shall die. 
Take him and cut him out in little stars. 
And he will make the face of heav’n so fine. 
That all the world will be in love with night. 
And pay no worship to the garish sun.  >> 

(WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE.  ROMEO AND JULIET.) 
 
 
This was written by William H. Gathercole (with Norah G.) with 

much collaboration from other friends.  Odpočívat v  pokoji .   (May 
you rest in peace.) 
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AA  ttrr iibbuuttee  ttoo  tthhee  ffoouunnddeerr   ooff  OO..JJ..   CCoommppaannyy,,   
ppuubbll iisshheedd  iinn  22000077  aanndd  wwrr ii tttteenn  bbyy  WWHHGG  &&  NNOORRAAHH  GG  

 
Forty years ago, Otto Jangl founded ««   OO.. JJ..   CCoo mmpp aa nn yy   »», which was 

built from scratch to become tthhee major distributor of products for the 
Green Industry in Quebec and Ontario.  In his youth, Jangl graduated 
from Charles University in Prague with a Masters Degree in Agronomy.  
Prior to the start of ««   OO.. JJ ..   »», he worked for several years at ««   JJ ..   AA ..   PP ii ll aa rr   
SSee ee dd   EExxpp oo rr tt   &&   IImmpp oo rr tt   »» of Montreal, where he was responsible for grass 
and forage seeds.  For a brief time, he created the distribution for the 
now defunct ««   JJaa cckk   VV iinn ccee ll ll ii   IInn cc ..   »».  Additionally, Jangl has always been 
proud to be a member of the Quebec’s ««   OOrrdd rree   dd ee ss   aagg rroo nn oo mmee ss   »» ((««   OOrrdd ee rr   
oo ff   AAgg rroo nnoo mmiiss tt ss   »»).  At last, his great triumph was ««   OO.. JJ ..   CCoo mmpp aann yy   »», a 
solid business run with personal charm, warm handshakes, and honest 
practices.  Throughout its forty–year history, ««   OO.. JJ ..   »» has outlived aallll of 
its competitors.  Today, Jangl’s customers benefit from a full line of turf 
and ornamental maintenance products, including chemicals, equipment, 
fertilizers, and seeds.  Jangl has now moved well into his eighties, and 
still enjoying relatively good health.  His daughter Gabrielle, his son Phil, 
and his wife Ludmila, now carry on his great legacy. 

 
The principal author was honoured to be associated with Mister 

Jangl and his business for thirteen years.  Without a doubt, he can be 
described as a mmeeaassuurree  ooff  aa  ttrruuee  mmaann.  Anyone who meets him can be 
reminded that  

 
<<<<  The ultimate measure of a man is not where 
he stands in moments of comfort and conven-
ience, but where he stands at times of challenge 
and controversy.  >>>> 

(MARTIN LUTHER KING.) 


